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1.0 Im re-Suction 

This monograph has been prepared "by the Chemical Control Research 

Institute, Forestry Service, Department of the Environment, Canada, 

for the Subcommittee on Pesticides and Related Compounds forir.ed under 

the direction of the national Research Council of Canada, Associate 

Coioaittee on Scientific Criteria for Environmental Quality. 

The Subcommittee has commissioned at least twelve monographs on 

pesticides and related compounds including DDT, P.CB.'s, organo-

phosphorus and carbar.ate compounds, particularly those pesticides 

havi..g a wide-scale distribution throughout the environment and either 

a direct or indirect impact, beneficial or otherwise, with the ecology 

of Canadian flora and fauna. 

TTiis report is further intended to give a comprehensive view of 

fenitrothion use throughout the world and the author has therefore 

incorporated a large body of data published by the Food and Agric 

ulture Organization of the United Rations World Health Organization, 

1970 in their "19&9 Evaluations of Some Pesticide Residues in Food". 

Enquiries concerning fenitrothion should be directed to: 

Dr J J Fettes Director 

Cher.icEl Control Research Institute 

Forestry Service 

Environment Canada 

25 Pickering Place 

Ottawa. Ontario Canada 

K1A 0W3 

Enquiries related to the other monographs should be sent to: 

Dr G S Cooper Chairman 

Subconmittee on Pesticides 

and Belated Compounds 

Cyananid of Canada 

1 Cityview Drive 

Rexdole &0k Ontario Canada 
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1.1.0 ] dcnti ty 

1.1.1 Co--ion 'j:u:ll: 

Fenitrothion, is recornn^nded by the International Organization 

of Standardization (ISO). 

1.1.2 Chemical Narr.e 

0,0-dimethyl O-Ci-nitro-m-tolyl) phocphorothioate 

1.1.3 Structural Formula 

C H MO PS 
9 12 5 

BWV. 277 

l.i.lj Alterative ii'maea 

O,0-dimct\\yl 0-{ 3-rcethyl-l(-nitrophenyl) pho^phorothioate ; 

Sumithion (Surcitorco Chemical Co.); S-1102A; 

Folithioir' (Furbenfabriken Bayer AG); Bayer 1*1831; 

Accathioo (toericar. Cyanaoid); AgrothiorM; Ilovathion*^; Huvanol j 

f'etathio;^ (Czechoslovakia); 

nethylnitrophos (countries in eastern Europe); 

llanathion (Denmark). 

Introduced in 1959 as an experimental insecticide by the Surrjtomo 

Chemical Co., Japan and independently by Farbenfnbriker. Bayer AG; 

described by Nishizij.wa, Y. IJXSQ, ip6l (a) and protected by Belgian 

Patents 596,091 (Farbenfabriken Bayer AG), 59^,669 (Sumitomo 

Chemical Co .). 

1.1.6 Manufacture 

By the reaction oT 0,0-dinothyl phosphorocliloridothioate with an 

alkaline metal salt of 3-methyl-li-nitrDphenol (Uishizawa, Y. et at. 

1961 (b)). 
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1.1.7 Physical F1-0ro.-t.ie3 

A yellovish-bi-cvn liqaid, b.r. ll(0-lli5oC at 0.1 BIS Hg (decomp.); 

v.p. 6 x 10 101 Hg at 20°C; d^5 1.322?; >i!p 1.5528; soluble in 

icost organic solvents but of low solubility in aliphatic hydro 

carbons; insoluble in writer, (Spencer 1968). 

1.1.8 Chemical Proper lies 

Hydrolised by alkali: half-life in O.0KI HaOH at 30°C, 2"f2 mins. 

(cf. methyl parathion, 210 nins .), Readily isoincrizes on distill 

ation, (Spencer 3.968). 

1.1.9 Biological Fror.erzitis 

An effective contact insecticide particularly against rice stem 

borer, Chila sitppmssalia and spruce budworn, Chorisloneura 

fumifevema Clem. | a selective acaricide but of low ovicidal properties. 

Of low mammalian toxicity; acute oral !JD,-n of technical product for 

mice, 870 ir^Ac; for rats, 250 eg/kg (Schrader, G, , 1961) ; dermal 

LD for ciice, over 3000 rcg/kg; as toxic as parathion to fish, I-C 

1(8 hrs. ca, 2 ppn, (ilishizava, Y, Ice. oit.). The lowering of 

martnalian toxicity by the introduction of methyl crouP i" the im 

position to the nitro- (and raethylthiO-3 group is discussed with 

several examples by Schrader {loe. ail.), and also by Drabek and 

Pelika.-. 

Rats 500 ppn significant inhibition of growth and v;».riou^ cholinergic 

signs for 2 or 3 weeks. Hisu, Y. et al. 196C. Deconposed rapidly in 

tissues to dosmethylriOT.ithior., dimethylphosphorothioic acid and 

phosphorothionic a^id. The presence of Sumithion and metabolites in 

rice is within the permissible limit. Miyamoto, J. et al., 1965. 

1.2.0 r'ornulations 

%, 50%, 10% emulsifiable concentrates; ho% wettable powders; 1.5?, 

i, 3% ducts; and grFtnular formulations. 

1.3.0 Analysi: 

(a) Using method cf Averell, D.R. and Tiorris M.V. , 191»8, which involves 

reduction of nitro group to a primary araine, diazotisation and coupling 

with N-(l-naphthyl)ethylencdiamine giving an azo dye which can be 

determined spectrojiliotonetri c.illy . Dawson , J.A. et al. , 
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1.3.0 Anoiysis (Cont'd) 

(b) ChroEiatoRrnpii over Hilloa eel usinc methylene chloride as 

eluting agEnt. Evaporate and dissolve residue in carbon disulphide. 

Measure at 3 absorptions poakE in conjunction with relation minima. 

Delves, R.B. et al., 1966. 

1.3.1 Residue Analysis 

Metabolic studies on plants and moirjnals indicate that residues of 

fenitrooxon and aninofenitrooxon, when they do fora, OCCWT in snail 

aeo'int and are degraded or excreted more rapidly than the parent 

compound. Once pilot experiments establish that no more than traces 

of these compounds form on a given crop, there does not seem to be 

any need to analyse for these conpounds on that crop in coirrcerce. 

(For purposes of this discussion, a trace shall be considered less 

than 10it of the tolerance level of the parent compound). 

Analyses for the p-nitrocresol have beet: r.ade and measurable amounts 

of the compound are found following good agricultural practice. A 

deterrainntion of the eresol is sonotitr.es reported. However, if a pilot 

on a given crop shows no excessive anou.it of the eresol to 

be present at harvest, there does not appear to be any need for its 

analysis on that crop in commerce. Other rrstabclites are generally 

rather polar and do not tend to be stored. 

In essence then, the analyst will be concerned with residues of 

fenitrothion itself unless pilot treatments indicate that other 

retabolites should be taken into account. This same view is expressed 

by Frehse and Mollhoff in a IUPAC report by Kgan (1969). 

Fenitrothion is so similar to parathion and laethyl parathion that 

analytical methods used for them raay be used for fenitrcthion. How 

ever, many of the earlier methods lack specificity. Numerous 

procedures for a wide variety of harvest products are based on thin-

layer chromatography, spectroscopy and gas■chronatoRraphy. Inform 

ation relating to these analyses follow, fia reference to inter-

laboratory collaborative studies on analytical procedures vas found. 

r 
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It U not «rfflcl«t «i«O» Lo vari. tte ^i 

«ttU -our.t. of tl» active iwroOi-rt pmrt^ti, into the plant. It 

is therefore ir-porLanl that complete extraction of to i-Wtiolto 

^d ̂ tabolites (e.g. by exhaustive Soxhlet extradio,] be compared 

GfiQi,..t th. «tww*i« -*l»a U.aa. Harvest products vitk a Mfih 

oorrt-ent of MtW h^ been ^cerat.d vith acetone (iiorler, 1966; 

tollhoff, 1?C7, WO), ««to«tUB (CofH. Ud 3,vary, 19^; Thi.r 

ue!-,- bbtaiMa by Soviet traction vith ct.lo.ofcn-r.th^ol (9:1 v/v) 

(I)C-Jr.,n and B*W 1969)- For nilk, a conbir-.ation of pol,. and 

.onpolar «*■»»«*. 1= roauired, ..«. acetone-r.thylene chloride 

(Bo-^n ^d Beroza, 1969), etha.ol-hexane (Frar.E and Kovac, 1965). 

Bx-trasaon uith »tl«OVWrt«ltrU. also proved Suitable for idtt 

Sai,?lcS (:.'i:,ar.oto ct al., Iflfil). For oil-cor.t^i.nr.g harvest products 

. ion vater ewtmit. W- !• »*» of b 

u,d Sohler, 

1.3.1.2 

Horler, 19?6), y 

(Horlsr, 1966), or chlorofcrr. (Yuen, 19^5). On R«»Unt cf t 

rtlc partition coeffioient, [BOVT^n and Ii.ro,,, 19^; ffllW, 

AM and vaxo, ,.r, tart WBWWd h7 partit io,i nr 

a^tonit,rilR CFr««B ^d Kovac, 19(35; HlyttrtO « 

19CT-, Bowman and Berosa, 19^5). 

Analysis 

Althouc.1 no report, of f^nitrothion being separated from sirilar 

residue by colu-.n chro^toGrapl.y have boen noted, 5cparation is 

possible «itb thin-layer or gas chro,,toGraPhy. Interferi. 

in^redieut. are p^athion, parathion-r.ethyl, T.alathion, and fe^thion 

and the resolution, is J^t suffioie,, for distinfuishins fenitrothio, 

fror. tho.e active i.^rcdients (.ee ..fl. IWUiort. 1QSS). By corparin 

SM dffOWtOgnr. redded vith a pho.phor.s dotec.or -d an electron 

capture letoetcr, fenitrothion cm ofter. be clearly differer.tiated 

fror. ^alathiOfl and fenthion oyi.i^ to difference in sensitivity. 

1.3.1.3 Uolur :-f tjX 

Colorir.tric tetnxlBrttoM — «»rrtrt «t by the ^thod of Averell 

ar,i lio.-ris [19*8), cr by toUitMM of the sresol 
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1.3.1.?. CoIori-.-lr;,- (Coiit'd) 

s!iponii"icatio:i cf the ac^ve Ingredient with alkali. The limits 

of determination are about. 0.05 ppn. 

I.".!, l.'i Tli i •!-] jiv'.t Gin-or ■'-'. or r":X'iiy 

Tliin-layer chroir.atoeraphy has been used fur clean-up of the extracts 

with final determination by coloring try after deleting the 

appropriate spct from the plate, or ftar aired determination on the 

plate after spraying. Quantitative evaluation is possible in the 

first instar.ee; i:: the second, the evaluation is semi-quantitative 

and more suitable for confirming identity. About 0.1 ppn of 

fenitrotMon can be determined in most harvested products. Deter 

mination of lesser amounts is possible with procedures utilizing 

cholinesLerase inhibition (Aekermann, 1966; Mendoza et al., 1968; 

Schutzmann and Barthel, 19^9; Hinterlin ct al., 1963). 

1.3.1.5 Col'j:-.n 

: 

For extract c]f.'iiu-up or separation of metabolites, coluiruis are 

suitable, especially those packed with deactivated silica gel 

(iiounan and Beroza, 1969); dcactivatt-d Florisil (MollhoiT, 136?, 

1963), or deactivated acid aluair.un oxide filorler, I966). Coluir-is 

packed with active Florisil (Beckman and Garber, 1?69), marjiesium 

oxide (Coffin and Savary, 196U), polyethylene-irrpregnated aliuninura 

oxide (Coffin and Savary, 19&') , and Sephadex LH2Q (Horler, 19t8; 

Ruzicka ct al., I96Q) have also been used. 

1.3.1.6 Gas Chromatcf;rtiphy 

The most reliable and highly sensitive methods for fenitrothion 

utilize gas chronatography with either the flame-photometric 

(Bowmen and Ber07.a, I969) or the thermionic detector (Miyamoto et al. 

196T, Seto fit al,, 1968). Tiiese detectors respond to the phosphorus 

in the molecule with very high specificity. No clean-up is usually 

required vith the flar.e-photcrcetric detector vhen analysing for 

either fenitrothion or its oxygen analogue unless a fatty food is 

beinc analysed. In this case a simple hexane-acetcnitrile partition 

is used. A clean-up war; usifd vith the thermionic detector but it 

nay often be omitted. Limit of determination is usually 0.01-0.001 

ppm. 
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1,3.1.6 Has Clii-JTMlr^rapiiy (ConVd) 

Iii the analysis for ff-nitTODXOn a separation from fenitroi.hion on 

silica gel is used. The compound is then determined by gas chrcm-

atography (Bowman and Beroza, 1969) of er.zyr.stical^y (Miyar.oto 

et at., 1967). T5ie cresol is determined by electros -capture gas 

chronatography (Bou^.aTi and Beroza, 1969) or colorimstrically 

[Miyamoto et at., 1967) after column separation. Analysis of feni-

trothion, fenitrooxon, and the crssol by eJectron-capture gas chrcm-

atogruphy is possible (Bowman and Beroza, 1969; Dawson et at., 196k; 

Horler, ""366; MollhoTf, 196?) but less specific; sensitivity, about 

0.1 ppr., can be improved with a suitable clean-up. 

1,3.1.7 IieS.i-rr..ir.ation of 

Gaa chrcmntographic isethofe have been described for the simultaneov." 

determination of fenitrothion, fenitrooxon (Soumnn and Beroza, 1969; 

Mollhoff, 1968), 3-F.othyl-li-nitrophenol (Bownum and Beroza, 1969; 

Miyanoto et at., 196?) and the eaino coinjiound of ftnitrothion 

(Miyar.oto et at., 1967). As r.oted, for ffisrket controls determination 

of fenitrothion is generally sufficient (Molihofr, i960). 

2.0 Uses 

2.1.0 Wor-Jd-vid1-' Regis 

[Listed ir. tubular format on the following pages as reported by 

Sumitomo Co.). 



Country 

Ins ec t 

Scientific Registration 

Effectiveness 

With 

holding 

Period 

Brand iia_h*+ 

Spain vegetable 

citrus 

Portugal 

fruit 

aphids 

n: ftftr cater 

pillar 

apli i ds 

mealybugs 

purplescale 

neoiybu-ga 

apliids 

red. louse 

minor cater 

pillar 

rice stezs 

borer 

vegetable aphids 

pillar 

Oater— 

me alyfa ugs 

aphids 

red louse 

miner cater 

pillar 

Aphis 

A.ph i.i 

Pscudoaosous 

be ak i ■>'. 

Ps cudoeoa cue 

Aphis 

Lepido&aphes-

Chilo 

Aphis 

Aphis 

Pseudocracam 

Lspidosapksa 

Pseudccoccus 

Aphis 

registered 

procedures 

for 

registration: 

being 

proceeded 

registered 

0.0^-0.If a.i. 

0.05-0.1S a.i. 

.05-O.1? a.i. 

effective at 

0.05-C.l£ a.i 

0.05-0.I* a.i. 

0.05-0.IS a.i, 

0,05-0.1% a.i, 

3 weeks 

3 weeks 

3 veek; 

3 "weeks 

3 vee-ks 

3 veeka 

SITMIKAK2 

SUMIFEHE 

SMT-7.2LTIA 

NILAHOH 

SUHITIftQ 

SUXITHIDN 



i i 

Deraaark 

cotton 

cocoa 

coffee 

aphids 

beets 

rape 

Aphis 

Cocatts virndis 

Saissetia coffeac 

Diarthro 

thpipa croffece 

Tnliptoeerac 

oatocuttale 

caffxina 

Aphis 

Aphis 

Aphis 

ISaplodiplosis 

equsstirict 

Lithoaalletia 

ringo'izslla 

Aphis porrC 

iloplooanpa 
tSStudinea 

Pegonriia 

Aphis fab as 

fife Hge the s 

registered 

registered 

registered 

registered 

registered 

re si Etered 

repisterod 

registered 

registered 

registered 

registered 

0.6-1,2g a.i./n' 

lg a.i, /ja 

0.05£ a.i. 

0.05% a.i. 

0,05^ a.i. 

500s a.i./ha 

0,05^ a.i. 

Cento•irhynahua 

assimilzs 

1.51 of 

Sumitliion 

1.5t of 

Stuaithioo 

50^ EC/hectarQ 

3 veekE 

3 week: 

3 w»ek: 

10 

15 days 

lp dc.7s 

(tolerance) 
0.5 ppn 

(tolerance) 

0.5 Pp-ti 

week s 

2 weeks 

SUMIFEIjE 

FrXllCIV 

TOKIF03 

I 

i 
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clover 

apple apple aphid 

codling no*h 

pens 

pecs 

rape 

Apion spp. 

Aphis pon.-i 

Carpoaansa 

Hoploearipa 

teatudLnea 

fage 

Aneta-: tagia 

glabrata 

AnthonoTrua 

powrttm 

registered 

Practically 

lng used 

1.^1 of 

Suralthion 

50^ EC/hectare 

D.l-0,15^ a.i. 



ill 

wheat 

barley 

horticultu 

ral crop 

aphlds 

weevils 

equestri 

registered 

Practically 

1£ of Sunithion 

50% EC/hectare 

10 days 
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AMSHICA 

Country Target fiiglish ilarae 

Effectiveness 

With 

holding Brand I 

Period 

Central 

Anerice 

Argon", ina 

Eras11 

fim ferana 

Lcuaoptei'a 

coffcclld 

Bichixiplus ap. 

por-zonel-la 

Carpaaapsa 

ptjricola 

Itaetr.Bi'riioida li s 

Thrips ts£'aai 

Heraothi'ivs 

Frank lini&J-la 

pauoisrinona 

Taei'.io thrips 

lex -

large scale 

test :executed 

repistered 

registered 

resists re ti 

registered 

registered 

registered 

registered 

U-6 a.i. oz./acre 

125e a.i./ha 

0.065^ &.i-

0.05-0.055^ a.i, 

0,065? a.i, 

0*05^ a.i. 

0.05% 1*1, 

0.0^-—0,05^ a.i, 

0.0^-0.058 a.i. 

0.0^-0.05^ a.i. 

0.05-0.15 a.i. 

AGCOTHIO; 

SUMEKID! 

SUHTHIIO 

SW.XTKI0K 
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0CI1ANIA 

Country Target 

Insect 

Etiallsh Uaiae Scientific Har.e Registration 

Effectiveness 

With 

holding 

Period 

BrEnd 

Australia 

New 

Zealand 

fruit 

pasture FEII1TE 



I 

ASIA 

Country Target English 

Inseci 

Scientific Dos ripe & 

Effectiveness 

With 

holding 

Period 

Brand. Sams 

Japan 0.025-0.063 

a.i. 

0.05-0.06? 
a, i, 

0,05%. a.I. 

SUHITHIOH 

0.0125-0.02^ a.: 

0.033-0.05^ a.i, 

0.025-0.05a a-i. 

0.05-0.055a a*i. 

0.025-0.05^ a.i. 

O.025-C.05" a.i. 

t 



Ryiikyu 

grape 

tea 

aigareene 

rice 

0.055 fl.i 

registered 

0.025-0.05? 
a.i. 

D.025-0.05S 

O.O5-O.07S 

a.i. 

0.05-0.IS a.i. 

Q.1% a.i, 

0.05^ a.i. 



I 

registered 

registered 

registered 

registered 

registered 

registered 

0.1-9 
a.i . 

0.1S Q.I. 

0.1S a.i. 

Q.iS H.i, 

0.1S a.i. 

0.1$ a.it 

O.U( a.i. 

a.i. 

Q.05-0.025% 
sui-iithion 



t I 

fruit 

vegetable 

forest 

cniaals 

Formosa rice 

soy "bean 

registered 

registered 

registered 

registered 

registered 

0.05-0.025^ 

0.05-0.25? a.i 
50-100nl/nz 

1-21/m2 

0.5% a.I, 

25-501/ci2 

0.8-1.51 
{50 EcJ/h* 

0,05# a.i. 

1.2-1.5? 

(50 EC) /ha 

0.6-1.21 

(50 EC)/ha 
0,025-0.05# 

3 weeks SUMITHI0K 



C. China 

S. Vietnam 

Indonesia 

Thailand 

Papisten 

vegetable 

sugar car. e 

banar.a 

litchi 

tobacco 

rice 

rice 

rice 

cotton 

cotton 

rice 

southern green 

stink bug 

southern green 

stink bug 

sugarcane 

shoot borer 

pini borer 

banana mealy-

fruit worm 

lac insect 

ereen peach 

aphid 

rice stem 

borer 

bollvorn 

white flies 

leaf roller; 

paddy "borer 

aphids 

top borers 

stera borers 

leafhopper 

J BE S1& 

pyrilla 

lies or a 

viridula L. 

viridula L. 

Eucosim 

schistaaearia 

Sesarrla 

infevens 

Dijsrviaoaaus 

brsv Lpe B 

registered i.24 (50 EC)/ 

ha 

apmr.eivlla 

Laccifer 

lacja 

f-fyzus 

Cnilo 

regi^tereit 

registered 

registered 

n 

registered 

practically 

being used 

practically 

being used 

practically 

being-used -

practically 

being uses 

standardized 

ii 

standardized 
ii 

standardized 
11 

ft 

0.05£ a.i. 

0.O5& a.i. 

0.15-0.2S a.i, 

0.05-0.1? a.i. 
11 

0.05-0.15 a.i. 
1.5 lb a.i./acre 

0.1-0.15£ a.i. 

10 days 

10 

2 

SUHITHION 

SUP RATH ION 



Jute 

orchard 

Ceylon 

India 

rice 

pineapple 
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2,1.1 Use Pattern 

Fenitrotliion is a broad-3pectrura insecticide having a much lower 

acute mammalian toxicity than many similar organophosphorus insect 

icides. Its action is by direct contact or sl; a storaaeh poison. 

It can be applied as an eraulsifiable concentrate, vettable powder, 

granular formulation a- dust on agricultural crops. 

It is toxic to baea having on LD of 0.383 Mg/Bee (Atkins et at., 

1970) and should not be sprayed on flowering crops. 

Fenitrothion can bs combined with all conventional insecticides and 

fungicides except those having an alkaline reaction. 

The insecticide has been used throughout Europe, East Pakistan, East 

_ Africa, United Arab Republic, Japan, Republic of China, Mew Zealand, 

Brazil and in Canada against forest insect pests. It is not 

registered for use in the United States. 

2.1.2 Prt—hnrvost Treatments 

Fer.itrothion is used on a wide variety of crops including fruits, 

field crops, vegetables, rice, cotton, cereals, cocoa, tea, and 

coffee for control of sten borers, hoppers, leaf miners, leaf 

rollers, white flies, fruit flies, r.ealybuGs, ririds and buCs, thrips, 

arhids, mt.es, lady beetles, caterpillars, and soft scale insects. 

The recor-mended concentrations and rates of application vary for the 

different crops and pest species to be controlled. Concentrations of 

sprays range from 0.05 to O.ljf active ingredient (a.i.) and rates of 

application from 0.5 to 2.0 kg a.i ./hectare. The chemical is generally 

tolerated by most- crops although high dosages may injure cotton, and 

phytotoxicity on Brassica crops and orchard fruits has been encountered. 

Safety intervals prior to harvest range fro:n 10 to 21 days and differ 

depending on the country and the crop. Pre-harvest treatments are no-

required in forestry uses for defoliator pests. 

2.1.3 Post-harvest greatr-.ents 

Ha post-harvest treatments are made in Europe. AdMxture of 1 to 5 

ppn of fenitrothion has been recommended to protect grains such as 

rice, vheat, and barley for months against various weevils and beetles. 
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2.1.3 Foat-harvt-nt Treatments (Cont'd] 

EaC treatment is acceptive in Brazil for protecting stored grains 

and post-harvest treatments are under development in various countries. 

2.1.1* Other Uses 

Fenitrothion is used to control grasshoppers, locusts, and cater 

pillars on pastures and defoliators in forests. It also provides 

control of household and other pests, such as mosquitoes and their 

larvae, houseflies, cockroaches, lice, bedbuRS, and poultry nites. 

Its action is rapid, and its residual activity is good. 

2.2.0 Registered Uses in Canada 

Fenitrothion has been used since 1969 in place of DDT for operational 

control of lepidopU-rous defoliators in Canadian forests. 

Fenitrothion ui 11 control, spruce buduorm (Cnoristoneura fujrdferana 

Clem.) at an econoric dosaRe of 2 - * ounces/new applied by 

aircraft, without eaualao any gross damps to forest plants, mwmla, 

birds or fish (Fettes, 1968). 

Tho pesticide is registered for forest use only, against spruce 

budvorn, henlocl-. looper {Lar'bdir.a fisceliaHa Guonee) and saufly 

species and may only be used following consultation with regional 

forestry officials. The applied dosore my not exceed 6 ounces/acre 

of active ingredient in total (Canada DepartEent Of Agriculture, 

1968). Appropriate use direction., dosage rates, and timing of 

applications vary, depending upon location, size of control program, 

degree of infestation and proximity of fish-bearing streans, as veil 

as wildlife populations. 

In 1970, approximately 5 Dillon acres of forest lands ,-ere sprayed 

to control the spruce buduorn, the priory insect pest of Canadian 

eastern forests (Canada Department of Aericultur-_., 1971). In 1971] 

the total area sprayed ar.ounted to sone 7.2 -Tdllion acres. 

There are currently (1972) five registrations for fenitrothion in 

Canada to several conpanies, e.g. Cyananid of Canada Limited, Chemagro 

Limited, Sunitomo Chemical Co. Limited and Ciba-Geigy Limited. 
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3.0 Mevo-Gnt_Vithjn tho Snvirc:ir.rent 

3-1.0 

3.1.1 Effect of I'totisod of Application 

All forest spraying is done by aerial application due to the vast 

regions involved. The safe application of pesticides in the forest 

etwiro.ir.ent calls for miatwm dosage of chemicals combined with 

appropriate timing of the pest population. This optima dosage has 

proven to he 2 - h ounces/acre distributed by aircraft equipped 

vith Tee-jet nozzles and affording a droplet size of lOOu for 

fenitrothion, Randall 1970. 

3-ltS Sffect of Environnantal Conditions on Drift and Deposit 

. Workers of the Agricultural College at Davis, California have 

studied the drift and deposit of insecticides and herbicides applied 

aerially to agricultural lands. They have shown that the deposit 

of a cloud of insecticide Is affected most by the strength of the 

temperature inversion and that theM i3 a relationship between the 

strength of the inversion and the proportion of insecticide which 

falls to the ground. The drift of the insecticide oloud from the 

target area is also affected by the strength of the terperature 

inversion and also by the amount of cross-«ind at the Una of 

application. 

Field studies (Armstrong and Randall, 1969} carried out by members of 

the Chemical Control Research Institute have shovn that the saae 

correlation exists between the strength of inversion over Q forested 

area and the proporticn of fenitrothion »hich reaches the forest floor. 

These studie:; have shoun that it U the de^ee of inversion ir, the 

zone above the treos vhich ls the najor factor ir, a:-feotine the ar.ou.-.t 

of insecticide whlob falls to the Ground. Field ob3er-,5tions of spray 

schemes in which fenitrothion vus applied using aircraft have shovn 

that anywhere fron 15 - 15% of the insecticide emitted fro* the 

aircraft will reach the tarCet vhen applied under an inversion 

condition. With insecticide applied under unstable or lapse 

conditions the a^ount cf naterial which reaches the target may be 

reduced to as little as l.k% of the emitted material. 
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3-1-3 ''.'a tor- and Tarrest ia.1 "ov^r-i-nt 

The u:ic_- of fenttrothioM in the operational spraying of Canadian 

forests has not be^n i:i progress long enough to adequately evaluate 

the distribution of residues in forest soils and watersheds. Never 

theless monitor/ studies on sprayed foliage have shown that the 

pesticide lias a half-life of about k - 5 days, and a maximum 

persistence in the soil of 6h days, Yule 1971. 

3.2. Biological Uptake 

3.2.1 Aniir.als 

3.2.2 Absorption, Distribution and Excretion 

Various comprehensive studies in mouse, rat, and guinea-pig have 

dealt with the pharTr.acodyne.-nic and. biochemical aspects of fenitro-

thion and its metabolites (Ifishizawa et al., 196~1; Miyamoto, 1961ia, 

19f>l(b, 1969; Miyamoto at al., 19£>?,a; Vandanis and Crawford, 196^; 

HollinEworth et al,, 19<j7; HlndKa and ilosal, 19t>T and Douch et al., 

1963). 

Fenitrothion is presumedly rapidly absorbed from the cianaalisn 

intestinal tract as evidenced by the appearance of radioactivity in 

blood from guinea-pigs and rats administered phosphorus - labelled 

fenitrothion orally. Tiie presence of the oxygen analogue was 

demonstrated in all tissues examined (brain, heart, lung, liver, 

kidney, spleen and muscle) and it vas detectable in blood one minute 

after an intravenous injection of fenitrothion. This oxygen analogue 

(II of Fig. l) is the inportant metabolite with respect to toxicity. 

It Is formed In the micrososnal fraction of the cell, the main organs 

responsible for the transformation being the liver and kidney. 

Fenilrooxon is further metabolized as indicated in Fig. 1. The major 

excretion product found is 3-methyl-lt-nitropher.oi (viD which can 

further be oxidized to 3-carboxy-U-nitrcphenol (VIII). Other meta 

bolites are the demethyl-derivatives (V and VI) which, with increasing 

doses, lire excreted in increasing amounts. A total of nine metabolites 

has been isolated, the majority of which can also be identified. 

In vitro studies showed that forcation of the oxygen analogue (II) 

was dependent on the availability of reduced nicotine adenine 

dinuclcotide phosphate (li/LDPi^) and oxygen. Liver slices incubated 
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Metabolism of fenitrothion 
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Absorption, Distribution s>id Mcrotion (Conl'd) 

vith fenitrot:,ion did net produce Bsasurtlble amounts of fenitrooxon 

while liver nGJBQgeuates arid the supernatant fraction of such 

honogenates shoved appreciable activation or added fenitrothion. Ho 

correlation between the toxieity and rate of formation of the oxygen 

analogue could, however, be demonstrated (Miyamoto et at., 1963a; 

Miyair.oto, 1969). 

No observations are available in these studies on the distribution 

into fatty tissues: hovever, residue studios or. nilk, meat and fat 

fron cattle indicate amounts of approximately 0.001 ppm in these 

(Miyamoto and Sato, 1969). 

Fenitrothion ar.d its netabolites are excreted Esinly in the urine 

(90 - 95#), Up to 10? was recovered in feces . Within three days 

nearly complete recovery of nn orally administered dose (15 ffig/kg) 

could bej obtained. The ir.etabolic pntter;i of fenitrothion as it 

appears from these studies is shown in Fig. 1. The ratios between 

the anounts of metabolites uas dependent uj^on the dose given, as is 

shown in Table 1, which gives the percer.taee distribution of neta-

bolites in mouse urine after various doses of fenitrothion 

(ilollingworth et at., 1967). 
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3.2.2 Absornticm, Distribution ;»iu Kxgretion (Cont'd) 

TABLE I 

Percentage Distribution of Metabolites oi 
Fenitrothion in House Urine 

After Administering Various Doses* 

Metabolite 

Percentage of radioactive metabolite excreted 
in urine after giving P3* - labelled fenitro-
thion at the indicated dose levels in 
body weight 

17 200 850 

' 

Phosphate acid 

Kethylphosphoric acid 

Dimethylphosphoric acid 

Dinetnylphcsphorothioic acid 

Phosphate a.-:alo£^ie (II) 

0-demethylphoEphate 
analogue (VI) 

^-dcrcethylphosjihorothioate 
analogue (V) 

Unknown 

Hollingworth et al., 1967. 

3.2.3 

3.2. li 

Effect on Enzyr.es and Other Biochemical Parameters 

As vith other organophosphcrus compounds fenitrothion acts in the 

animal orEanism as a cholinesterase inhibitor, probably after 

conversion to the o^-ygen-analogue. Some evidence presented 

indicates that the cholinesterase inhibit^ effect In brain depends 

mare on the rate of penetration into the brain than on the rate of 

oxidation and decomposition of fenitrothion (Miyamoto, 1969). 

Plants 

3-2-5 Residues Resulting froa Sunervised Trials 

IVpical maximum residues after treatment of a variety of crops 

are given in Table II. 
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TABLE II 

Maximum Residues After Treatment of Croas 

* These green-houso trials gave residues higher than those of field trials. 



3.3.0 

3.3.1 

Fenitrothion tsey be metabolised as shown in Figure 1. The major 

route in animals appears to be through splitting of the P-0-aryl 

bond to give the correspending dimethyl esters of phosphorothioic 

and phosphoric aoids. Another means of deeradation is denethylation 

of the fflsthosty group to give desmethyl fenitrothion. Although 

formation of the oxygen analogue, fenitrooxon, is ninor cempared to 

products formed via hydrolysis, fenitrooxon must be taken into 

account because the Mamsftljffli toxicity of oxons is generally much 

higher than that of parent thiono pesticides. In plants the 

metabolism of fenitrothion appears to be similar to that in aninals. 

3.3.2 Excretion 

3.3.2.1 Animals 

Orally administered "P-labelled fenitrothion was readily absorbed 

fron the digestive tract of euinea pigs or rats and the major portion 

of the radioactivity excreted in the urine. Neither fenitrothion nor 

fenitrooxon was detected and desmethyl fer.itrothion, dimethyl phos-

phorothioic and dimethyl phosphoric acids vere identified in the 

urine (Miyarcoto et al., 1963a). 

Following intravenous injection of radioactive 32P fenitrothion into 

guinea pigs and rats, fenitrothion rapidly disappeared from the 

blood. Fenitrothion and fenitrooxon were found in the tissues, and 

their amounts decreased rapidly. The desnethyl compound and the 

dimethyl esters mentioned in'the foregoing paragraph were found 

mostly In the liver and kidneys (Miyamoto, 

Excretion of metaboli; products is rapid and ehisfly in the form 

of 3-snethyl-lt-nitrophenol (the nitrooresol hydrolysis product) 

(Hladka and Nosal, 19^7; liosal and Hladka, l°68)j the crosol methyl 

my be oxidized to COOH (Douch et al., 1968). Tho deBrathyl oonpounda 

are also excreted (Koinnf^orth et al., 1967; Miyamoto et al., 1963b). 

Between 6a and 90% of the insecticide is excreted, within two daya, 

chiefly in the afore-mentioned forma. Only up to 10S is excreted 
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3.3.2.1 An j sals (Cor.t'd) 

in the feces. Intoxication via the desE.ethyl compounds is dose-

dependent . 

After oral administration of up to 1*0 grans of fer.itrothion per 

lactating ecu, residues in the milk were as high as O.li ppn after 

6 hours and belou the linit of detection after one day (Hais and 

Franz , 1965). Detoxication in bovine rumens is rapid owing to 

reduction of fenitrothion to the ami no compound (Miyamoto et al., 

19C1). 

Cows fed 3 rag/kg body weight of fenitrothion for seven consecutive 

days produced milk having up to 0.002 ppm residue of fenitrothion 

on the second day, and no residue one day after administration was 

stopped. less than 0.003 ppra aninofenitrothion and about 0.1 ppra 

J>-njtrocresol were detected during treatment, and no fenitrooxon was 

found (Miyamoto et al., 1967). 

Thirty calvc-s (1-1,5 yr. av. s*. Z\3 kg) confined on a pasture sprayed 

with 375 g/ha of fenitrothion {11.8 ppra initial residue on grass) were 

periodically sacrificed and breast muscle and onental fat analyzed. 

On the first day residues in the meat and fat verc about 0.01 ppra. 

No residue of fenitrothion was found in the neat from the third day 

on and only 0.00>i-0.007 ppn was found in the fat on the third day; 

these aaoURta decreased almost to control levels by the seventh day 

(Republic of Argentina, 1968; Miyamoto and Sato, 1969). 

Lactating dairy cattle were fed 50 ppm of fenitrothion in the feed 

(dry basis) for 29 days. JJo residue of fenitrothion, fer.itrooxon, or 

the cresol appeared in the milk. A naxiaum of 0.006 ppm of anino-

fenitrothion was found (Bowman, I969). 

3.3.?.2 Plants 

About 50? of ^P-labellcd fenitrothion sprayed on rice plants pene 

trated into the tissues in 2l hours; at the end of this period only 

10^ vas left, indicating rapid decomposition. Some fenitrooxon 

forraed but it disappeared fron the tissues more rapidly than 

fenitrothion. Rice grains harvested 1(6 days after treatment contained 



3.3.?.2 Plants (Cont'd) 

0.0007 ppn fenitrothion and. less then 1 ppn of p-nitrocresol and 

aicethyl pho:<phorothioic acid (MyaiaotQ and Sato, 1965). 

Fenitrothion does not appear to have much systemic action. After 

treatment of rice plants with fenitrothion, more residue is found in 

the bran than in the polished grains (Miyamoto and Sato, 1965). Very-

little active ingredient passed from peel to fruit in stored bananas 

(Miyamoto et al. , 1965a). 

The half-life of fenitrothion in green plants ranges between the 

values established for parathion and parathion-nethyl, i.e. between 

one a-id two days; the half-life of the oxon is estimated to be only 

a few hours (f-tollhoff, I960). Yu]e 1971, has reported the half-life 

of fenitrothion in forest foliage to be about 1-5 days. Ealonius 

1-972, has demonstrated that fenitrothion treatment of forest soils 

did not alter population numbers or respiration of the forest soil 

Microflora. 

Although the oxon raoy for™ in plants, it occurs only during the first 

few days sifter treatnent and in proportions (ca. 1%) smaller than 

those in aniicals (Miyanoto et al. , 1963; Miyamoto and Sato, 19G5; 

Mollhoff, I968). Desnethyl compounds occur only in minor amounts 

in plants . 

Phytotoxicity of fenitrothion on cabbage was ascribed to high pene 

tration of the insecticide end accumulation of the cresol hydrolysis 

product (Toylzava and Kabayashi , 196U ). 

3.3.2.3 Soil 

The soil bacteria Bacillus subtilis, converted more than half of 

radiolalielled ^P-fenitrothion to the amino analogue under aerobic 

conditions at 37°C in 2h hours. The desmethyl derivatives of feni 

trothion and aranofenitrothion as well as dimethyl phosphorothioic 

acid forced. Kone of the oxon or oxons of the degradation products 

were found (Miyamoto et al., 1966). 



3.3.2.3 Soil (Cont'i) 

Fenltrothiojj is gradually inactivated by other barterial species 

including gram-posit I va and gram-negative rods, but not by rur.gi and 

yotints (ianuno et- al., 19^"j). 

Fenitrothion is readily absorbed onto various kinds of soil and 

decoiirposed by alkalinity or microorganisms (Muramoto, 1967). Per 

sistence in soil does not appear to be great. Yule 1971. 

3,3.2,U Storage ar.ii Ps 

Fenitrothicn shovs promise for eontrol of grain insects in storage. 

Applied at 2 and 1 pprr. to barley, it decreased to O.'t ppm after 

15 weefcs storage (Green and Tyler, 1966). On barley in silos the 

half-life of fenitrothion vas about 100 days (Green and Tyler, i960) 

and on stored bananas about 15 days [liiyostoto st al., 1965a). Applied 

to wheat (ilS Ti.oisture) at rates of 1, 2 and it ppir., 0.2, 0.&, and 1,1 

pnr. of fcr.itrothion rcisaiiied, reapeetively, afr.er 9 months of 

storage at 25°C and 60% relative humidity (Kane and Green, 196B). 

In extensive trials as a wheat protect ant, i'emtrothion levels 

steeiliod below £ ppE after about 2 months regardless of application 

rate between 2.5 and 10 ppn. In one trial 6 ppn applied to grain 

decreased to 2.1, 1.7, and 1.1 p?fi, respectively, after 1 1/2, ■*, 

and 6 ELonths. Flour aade fron the 2.It ppn sanple contained 0.3 ppm 

fenitrothion, v.-hile only traces were found in the flour and bread 

from the later samples (Cooper Technical Bureau, 1968). 

3.3.2,5 Evidence of Residues in Food in "onr.erce or at Cons_umn~ ion 

Ho report of residues of fenitrothion in food in comr^rce or at 

consunption has been found. Reference is niade under "Storage and 

Processing" to the finding of only "traces" of fenitrothion in flour 

and bread prepared from grain containing 1.7 and 1.1 ppn of the 

a nscctici &e . 

lt.0 Toxic ity 

ll.l.O Insect Pests 
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Ar.ri-;ijltmvil 1 line 

These have been enura^ratei in section 2.].2 above. 

';.1.2 Forest Insect Pests 

Fenitrothion has been used extensively in Canadian forests for the 

control of spruce budworn and other forest insect pests since I969, 

When it replaced DDT. Field trials by Randall, 1968, had proven its 

efficacy against 2nd or 3rd itistar larvae of spruce budvorm and 

Higaffl, 1972, has reviewed laboratory toxicity studies against 21 

species of forest, insect pests carried out since 1965. The laboratory 

results are sutmariied in Table III. 

Ground spray trials reported "by DeBoo and Campbell, 197?, have shown 

excellent results against spruce buduom for fenitrothion when applied 

by mistblover. 
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It, 1,2 Forest Insect Pests (Cont'd) 

TABLE III 

Suinriury &f Contact Toxicity of Fenitrothion to Various 

Forest Inuect Pests Tested Under Laboratory Conditions 1966-197S 

European snout woevil*{" Adult 
Western fillse hemlock looper III instur 

Spruce buduorm* Adult 

100^ Mort. g 0.112 ug/cra2 Higejj 1972a 
0.1i21 0.377 - 0.1*77 Nigara 1972b 

IOOS Mort. § 0.1*81* up/cm2 Higam 1972a 

* Ho LUjq available. Figures show maximun mortality for minimum dosage. 

f* Results shown are for 72 hours. 

T Insects from area sprayed with Methoxychlor and Malathion, 
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ft,l,3 Special Studies on Keurotoxicity 

ft.1.3.1 Forest- 1SJ rds 

Pearce 1971, has reported chat several years study of aerial 

spraying in Canada's Hew Brunswick forests with fenitrothion at 

the recommended dosage, showed very little impact on forest bird 

populations, although higher dosages were damaging, (Pearce 1967, 

1968, 1969). Peterson 1969, was unable to demonstrate any major 

detrimental effects on bird populations in Maine forest areas 

treated with fenitrothion at the maximum rate »•* 6 ounces/acre. 

4.1.3.2 Hen 

Three hens protected against acute anti-cholinesterase effects with 

atropine and pralidoxime were given a single oral dose of 400 mg/kg 

body-weight of fenitrothion. No symptoms of paralysis occurred 

during an observation period of 28 days, Histologic examination of 

spinal cord and sciatic nerves revealed no pathological lesions in 

two hens and a few scattered degenerated fibres in the spinal cord 

of the third (Carshalton, 1962). 

Seven hens protected in the same way were given an oral dose of 250 

ing/kg body-weight of fenitrathion and three other hens were given 

500 rag/kg. Two of the 500 mg/Vg group died within 1-2 days, while 

the remaining eight hens did not show any sign of paralysis during 

an observation period of nix weeks (Kimmerle, 1962b). 

4.1.3.3 Aquatic Organisms 

4.1.3.4 Fish 

In New Brunswick population density determinations of Juvenile 

Atlantic Salmon found in fenitrothion sprayed streams in 1970 

and 1971 do not indicate any short term effects of spraying on 

numbers of juvenile salmon. 

Report of Meeting of the Interdepartmental Committee on Forest Spraying 

Operations 1971, Canadian Forestry Service, Department of the Environment, 

G.ll. Penney. 
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liew Brunswick strL=ams sprayed incidental to tiie spraying 

operation showed an immediate past-spray concentration of 

0.06 ppra. Nagaliana et alia have shown that concentrations 

of Sumithion of 15 ppra had no lethal effects on Salmo 

2 

lrtdetis. the rainbow trout. 

4.1.3.5 Insects 

Monitoring of Che 1969 spray in Newfoundland revealed no 

noticeable reduction in aquatic insects as a result of spraying. 

In New Brunswick, results of studies in 1968, 1969 and 1970, on 

the effects of Fenitrothion spraying at total application rates 

varying from 3 to 6 ozs/acre on aquatic insects are reasonably 

consistent and any decrease shown in numbers and biomass of 

aquatic insects were not significant enough to be definitely 

attributed to spraying. 

4.1.4 Special Studies on I'occntiation 

4.1.4.1 Rat 

Female r.Tfo uerf= given intraperi tnneal do-ies of a combination of 

fenitrothion and the following crganophosphorus compounds: parathion, 

parathion-methyl, demeton, disulfoton, malathion, EPfT, azinphos-

inethyl, carbophonoChion, mevinphos, dioxathion, schrad.-m, ethion, 

diazinon, Fole>H% coumaphos, and fenchlorphos as well as the carbamate, 

carbaryl. No sign of a potentiating effect was demonstrated (DuBois 

and Kinoshita, 1963). 

TJagahana, M., K. Hatsuo, T. Tamaca, and K. Vemoto. Sumithion Data 

Collection I at p. 38, Sumitomo Chemical Co. Ltd., Osaka, Japan. 

Report of Meeting of the Interdepartmental Committee on Forest Spraying 

Operations 1971, Canadian Forestry Service, Department of the Environment, 

G.H. Penney. 



It. 1. It. 1 hat. (Con L M) 

Bhsa male rats «ere given wutfl oral doses of mixtures of fenitrothion 

and phosphwrfdon a markod pcVentiation of toxicity occurred as 

evlclencoa by Lnwaasad mrtaUtj. I" ^^^ rats a potentiation of 

toxicity occurred as evidenced by increased mortality. Ir, female 

rats a potentiation occurred only in mixtures containing relatively 

low concentrations of fcnitrothion, the potentiation offect dinin 

as the concentration of f^iitrothion W8B increased. It war, concluded 

that potentiation is associated with a ncn~linear phc^phorothioatc 

conversion (Braid and Nix, 1958). 

U.1,5 Spocia] Studies on the Metabolite Fenitrooxor. 

Tne ra-tabolite fenitrcoxor. Is m-re toxic than the parent convpour.d 

(of. Tables IV and V). 

TABLE IV 

Acute Toxicity of Fenitrooxor, 

Acute Toxicity 

The symptoms of acute toxiedty are the sai^ as for other Qrfianojk 

phorus compounds, doses close to the LD50 producing symptoms which 

developed more rapidly after intravenous than after oral administ 

ration. The compound is considerably less toxic to manrcals tnan 

its close structural analogue parathion-methyl (Miyamoto ot al. , 

1963b). Table V Gives the LD^q in several species: 



It.1.6 Acute Tcxieity (Cont'd) 

1..1.T Short-tern Studie: 

It.1.7.1 Dor 

In vhat was described as a preliminary test, groups of dogs, each 

comprising one male and one female animal, were civen daily oral 

doses by capsule of 0, ?, 9 or 10 nig/kg body-weight of fenitrcthion 

for periods up to 98 days. Body-weight, blood biochemistry, cholin-

esterase levels and haerograms vere checked at intervals. At the 

2 nig/kg level there was no effect with respect to any other of the 

parajrjiters mentioned. At 9 ciR/kg a slight depression after 60 days 

and. at Uo rag/kg a moderate depression after 29 days occurred in 

whole blood, plasma and red-cell cholinesterase. At ho ir.g/kg there 

were also marked toxic symptoms typical of cholijiergic stimulation, 

and the dogs in this group vere sacrificed before the end of the 98-

day period (Cooper, 1966], 



!». 1.7.2 R^ 

Groups cf dale rats (1(5 or 17 in nuriber) were fed. 0, 32, 63, 125, 

250, and 500 ppm of fenitrothion in the diet for 90 days. Mortality, 

food intake, growth, general behaviour, urinalysis, average organ-

weights and histopathology were comparable to the controls in the 

groups fed 32, 63, 125, and 250 ppm. All She animals fed 500 ppm 

showed clinical symptoms of anti-cholinesterase poisoning and there 

were minimal symptoms in four animals in the 250 ppm group. In the 

500 ppm group the average organ-weights of the testes and brain were 

increased in comparison with those of tlie control group. After 

interim sacrifice every month of four ruts from each group, measure 

ment of the cholinesterase activity of plasm, red cells, brain 

cortex, liver and kidney shoved a dose-dependent depression, the 

' lowest being in the brain. The cholinesterase activity in the 32 and 

63 ppm groups generally increased after 60 days of dosing to a 

level within the normal limits, the best recovery being in the plasma, 

kidney and brain, less in the red cells and the liver (Mlsu et at., 

1966). 

Two groups, each of 20 p.ale rats, vere dosed by stomach tube on six 

days a week for six months with 10 mg/kg and 11 mg/kg body-weight 

of fenitrothion, respectively. During the first weeks the rats 

shewed a temporary deterioration of general condition and loss of 

■weight. HaematoloEj- and urinalysis during the experiment and gross 

and microscopic pathology at its termination did not reveal any 

abnormalities (Kliiraner, 1961). 

Male rats were given daily cral doses of 13 ng/kg body-weight of 

fenitrothion for 28 days. Red-coll choli nest erase activity showed 

severe depression, but there was recovery 30 days after withdrawal 

of fenitrothion (Kiraorle, 1962a). 

Male rats were fed 5, 10, and 20 ppm of fenitrothion in the diet for 

an unspecified period. 3rain and red cell cholinesterase activity 

was normal in the 5 ppn group, whereas the 10 ppn group showed a 

slight depression of red cell activity after five weeks with recovery 

two weeks after withdrawal. 
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I*.1.7.2 H«t_ (Cojlfc'd) 

Th£.- 20 ppn t'roup showed some depression of activity both in red cells 

and in brain and the recovery in the Drain remained incomplete two 

weeks after withdrawal (Carsrialtcn, 196'i). 

Other reported studies with fenitrothion in the rat lasting 90 days 

indicate that tVit± levels causing no appreciable effect on the chol-

inesterase activity of plasma, red cells tmd vhole blood wore 20 ppm 

in the diet and 10 pp:r, in drinking water. The only exception was a 

moderate inhibition of the activity in plasma among the male animals 

when given 10 ppm in drinking water. The above mentioned levels sad 

higher, namely 92.8 ppm in the diet and Ii6.2 ppm and 215 Ppn in 

drinking vater, caused no effect on food or water intake, weight-gain, 

average organ-weights, haecogram and blood biochemistry. However, 

92.8 ppm of fenitrothion in the diet and 1*6.k ppm in drinking water 

had a moderate effect on whole blood and red-cell choli^esterase and 

a more marked effect on plasma cholinesterase. The cholinesterase 

activity recovered between 30-1*0 days after withdrawal of fenitrothion. 

The levels of !»3Q ppm in the diet and 1000 ppm in drinking water 

caused a depression of body-weight gains (Cooper, 1966). 

It.1.6 Loan-tern Studies 

h.1.6.1 Rat 

An interim report on what appears to be a two-year feeding study in 

rats is available. Groups cf nine or 10 male rats were fed 0, 25, 

100 or iiOO ppra of fenitrothion in their diet and were sacrificed after 

feeding these levels for 63 weeks. As a positive control e group was 

also fed 800 ppm of malathion. At the 1*00 ppm level of fenitrothion, 

food intake and body-weight gain was increased and only a few animals 

survived the 63 we&k period. At this level there was a 100 per cent 

depression of rod-cell cho]incsteraao. At the 100 ppm level a slight 

(10-30 per cent) cliolinesterase depression occurred in the brain and 

a moderate depression (30-65 per cent.) in the red "blood cells and 

plasma. At 25 ppa there was no effect on cholinesterase nor vas there 

any effect with regard to any other parameters evaluated (lieda. and 

Niahimura, 
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2.0 Ohai-ryHfo—- j ;1 ■''1" 

ft. a field spr^lm operation 1« Souths KprU l«l««na b villa,, 

using a five rer cent spray or fetfltrotftioa, exasiifiaUon of 18 

villagers en. we.k later did no. re^mal «« clinical qm*on of 

toxicity or plasma cholinesterase depression. Tne ,« ™= true of 

the three spraymen examined en the first, second and Sixth day after 

spraying relative to a pre-spraying level (Vandekar, 1965). 

In another field spraying trial in Norther* Nigeria, 10,000 hut, ir. 

which about 16,5® People lived ™« ****>*• ?leld te£t =^ 

determinations on whole blood did not .how any appreciable di fference 

in 0MU8««t«r«M level, of 535 villagers tested before spraying and 

299 villagers tested 5-30 days after spraying. After one ueek of 

intensive spraying five out of 20 sprayrcen developed a 50 per cent 

depression of choli nest erase vhich returned to a stable level after a 

period of rest. One sprayman developed sympLocj; Of tosdeity "hich 

lasted only a ftv hours and disappeared without treatment (Wilford 

et at., 1965). 

Fenitrothion wa; given to a total of 2^ humor, subjects in single oral 

doses Of from 2.5 to 20 rag [0.01(2 to 0.33 mg/kg body-weight for a 

60 kg man). The excretion of the metabolite, 3-nethyl-L-nitrophenol, 

in the urine was almost complete within ah hOWB, the aaxlBHJBi excretion 

occurrins in the first 12 hours. Tne percentaSs of the dose excreted 

during this tiEB depended to a certain extent upon the size of the dose 

administered, being about 70 per cent of theoretical after a 0.0^2 

rcg/kg dese and about 50 per cent after a 0.33 r-g/kg dose. Both plasma 

anri cholinestemse activity were not depressed below norral except 

possibly in one person Eiven a 0.33 ragAS dose, where sone depression 

of plasrr.a cholinesterase was apparent after six and 2h hours (about 

65 per cent of the pro-test level). Vfhen repeated doses of 2.5 or 

5 mg (approximately 0»0l* to 0.08 ES/kg) were given %C five individuals, 

four Ums at &U hour intervals, nost of the nitrocresol Betftbo3.lt* 

appeared in the urine within the interval 0 to 12 hours after admin 

istration. After receiving the third and fourth dose there uas a trend 

towards ,i rise in red cell cholinesterase activity but in no cases was 

there any evidence of reduction below normal levels at the activity 

of this enzyne in either plasma or red cells £ Basal and iiladKa, 1968). 
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ll.2.0 Observation.-, i ri l-'.aa (Corit'd) 

A recent report by McCarthy 1972, has indicated that monitoring 

studies of pesticide applicators and handlers in Hew Brunswick 

during a period of four years has shown no illness that could 

reasonably bo attributed to fenitrothion exposure. 

1.2.1 Comir.ent 

Adequate information is available on the toxicity, biochemistry and 

metabolise of fenitrothion, in three species of rodent. Information 

is also available in man including field spraying studies and a 

metabolism study. Only an interim report comprising a 63-week study 

in rats is available and there are no 1-2 year studies in a non-rodent 

inanmaiian species. The short-tern* studies in the rat, using cholines-

terase inhibition criteria, provide a no-effect level. Ho reproduction 

or teratogenicity studies are available and in view of the similarity 

in the structure of fenitrothion to parnthion-raethyl, it is important 

that such studies be undertaken, For this reason and because no 

adequate long-tern studies are available it was decided to give only 

a temporary acceptable daily intake to this compound. 

Is,2.2 Toxi col cubical Evaluation 

U.2.3 IjvuI Causing no Toxiaolofiical effect 

It.2.3.1 Ra£. 

5 ppm In the diet, equivalent to 0.25 me/kg cody-«eight/day. 

'1.2.3.2 Estimate of Term or p. ry Acceptable Daily Intake for Knr. 

0-0.001 m.^/kg body-weight. 

5,0 Summary of Knvironr.gntftl Effects 

Although several netabolites of fenitrothion are known to form 

(fenitrooKon, desmethyl fenitrothion, aminofonitrothion, and 3-nethyl-

ll-nitrophcnol), they do not accumulate in significant amounts or they 

appear to be cenparatively non-toxic. Unless experimental -rials 

indicate otherwise, fenitrothion appears to be the only toxic residue 

to be deternined in products in commerce. 
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6.0 Rocot;j'i^:i'-l--itionn for Further l 

1. Reproduction and teratOEeniOlty Stadias in ania&la preferably in 

non-human primates. 

2. Adequate long-tern studies in rodent and non-rodent narcnalian 

species. 

3. Data on residue levels In raw agricultural cocmodities icoving in 

comerce and in total diet residues. 

It. Data on disappearance of residues during storage, processing ar.d 

cooking. 

5. Ii_::. on rats of residue decline in rice and pre-harvest interval. 

6. Before use as a grain protect suit, data on persistence of residues 

in storage of the grains concerned and definitive data on residues 

in bread are needed. 

7. Data on occurrence of lt-nitro-3-methylphenol residues and their 

significance toxicologicelly. 

8. Information on ingredients i:i technical products produced by 

several nanufacturers. 

9. Gbservoti orm in m?n . 

10. Evaluation of gas chromatographic nethods for regulatory purposes. 
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